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.. ASkyline View~ oJ..~iladelphia, :theSiteof tbe,
llt~··Annual·Reuni.n; ,
• • > • -' '; -'"r ~,," - .
..... " " 'j.,., 1.
." ' ~
(~261
:,iooo E. ·A~M., "E~" Medals
. :""'All' the~,plicatio'ns- you'send.jl$'\ltre:.pt:o.e~~ed;/·~~q .:.
have 'been, 0'1'. will be, sent· to the ,pl'ope;r .authorities in Paris. .
I kno\VthatriciIie of therll has been krantedso;far,butr''.
hOPl' that at least some will beg-ranted in the near future,
and the ~est ala later date. I regret that itis'nQt~ible;
for o!:5vious reasons to acknowledge reeeipt ot.·all' the apPlica;.
lions or'to answeraH the lettersthat~ereeeive ooneerning
th~m.£in~erelytyours,Pierr~ de La Bouillerie, At¥e, Am-
bassade de France aux Etats-Unis • .. ,
_~I
,So~ for all those. who hav~ Wa!teduPW'110~' YOU can: ..w~ar;·ce~~incthat·many\of.~o~,¥<c~il~!~n:.~~}I~~:y?urfa~~.:f..r~ vi~it' to Philad.elphia is,,~m.
see by the above letteritis necessary to wait.untiLfullde- ourmeI:n~s wm\lav~ a very def; rly.VtlC";tlon/,rD. ;ConJun~IoB . wl~h .plete "wIthout a ,VtSlttO. B~1101'
hills and distribution patterns are lro~ed~ut" . irllte --affl~tive. answer to the th~r~~ttiort,~d~r~~h~raol-~e;ill;::~:~~c~~~~~e~:;l1~~
above .questlon. WIll you, be there? lars that_ :much f~rtheN .1 P~il~delphia's . City H~ll. ~7:
Here IS the reason why. .• In American .hlstory,.no other/ WIthm the last year has this fa-
Philadelphia is rolling. out the city' in' the United States call/'moUS landmark been re-opened to
red carpet and leavin,g no stone cla~m .a .more f~mous. backgr?u~dI the general public. Towpring over
t d t' tit t thO : Th than.Phlladelphla. PhIladelphIa. IS 550 feet above the ground, it ill
f OCT0
'FO un urne .~ msure a ,IS. e often referred to as ~.e "Cradle the highest ,point in Philadefphia
l'a~dast issue o the . • '. IV 'paign medals. Many men' have Tenth Annual Reunion, WIll l~mg of Liberty,'; be~ause it. was. here. and gives.an unsurpassing view, of
c:a~rieda'story reg~rdin~theEu. written ~;:,~bout ot~ermedals. be remembered as an even greater that the Declaration of. Indepen· the City orBiotherly Love,
ro}iean - African :Middle Eastern .Once I.···mn ~e want. to re- s.uccess than o.urtlfi.rst venture in- 'dence was signed on ,July 4" 17,76 'S h '. I .' __1_.
_,J 1 W'h 'd' . "b d mInd yo ,'hat If. you· .wlsh. any. .'. " A .. , t f '. 1 '"d 0 W ywaltany ongerto H..-"
aream..,..a S•. eave IstrI' ~te moreme s orribboJis'thenplease to this greatmetropohs back m In merlca s· moB, . amous' an . '.' . d M k Re
about '.1500. medals so far an,d we contaet the following.: Command· 1948 h' h h Id th h f b' mark, Independence Hall. It was ~p your mm. ae .your. serva-
.' w le
f
, 0 f's . e. 10lnor 0 e· also here that the Constitution of bons .now, to what PromIses to be
still nave on hand about 1aOO more. ing Officer, Military Records Per· mg. our. ".r.st manc.ra Y s.uccess.\. th U·t. d St t .' d' the biggest and best. of dll t.he re-
I I'f f h' I C t 4700 G df II f I ff' e mea es were sIgne " ..en: order to qua 1 y \>r t is med· sonne en el', . 00 e ow u a aIr. . unIons. See you In PhIlly on JulT
al,.' simply send us yoUr' serial Blvd., St. Louis' 20, Mo. For our C.P" Philadelphia's Other places of, interest in Phila- 28·30.
number and state that ..you serv~.. ••• d' t h th' d . d I hi wh'ch t c ·th ' f . ..we 0 no ave any 0 er n,re- most famous and distinguished epa 1 can ra e elr ame The Reunion prices once agaia
in [the European-African.Middl.e als on hand ..but the .one descr.lhed . hotel has been choosen. It is the to the birth of the Un;ted States are as follows:
Eastern Area and we shaH mall, above. This IS the last call to get . . ... . include COngress Hall, the national
you a medal. . these medals. Just. a post . card CQmpletely arr-condltloned B,elle-. ca itol from 1790 to 1800' Car- Registration. I '11 d d" '11 d th . ·t· vue-Stratford. Yes that's rlght. p , . , . Th d . ht B11' you have not received your WI 0 an we WI 0 _ e res . C ..', . penter's Hall the meetmg place urs ay mg eer party
1955 membership card .~imply t:mplet~IY alr.co~dlt~~ned. ~~om of the First Continental Congress; Friday night dance
state in your note that ~ou have t' e
l
PO"\er~ooh 0 d e ~presl be:i, and the Betsy Ross House where j Saturday afternoon social
'paid your dues and we will qualify Ma..ior Gen.e.:t'l·.,.a.. l .SII).yth.·. ~. Ia SUI lei' atc. an eery d f the first Am~ican flag wall made.' Banquet
,.';' .' .~ room, a mee mg rooms an 0 I "
thIS wIth our records. If you have T In- d course the main ball room. We In the arts, education and med-
rec~ived your membership card . ". rans',-',e ....',. '\Vere very fortunate in seeurhlg a' {cine,Philadelphia is richly ,bless. Total ,J14.6f
then send us the nu~ber of YOJl.Z:Just a~ we-~regoittgtopI'~SS flat rate. of $6.00 for all single ed. Such nati0l!ally. recognized If you buy a strip ticket: $~.OO
card and we shaH m turn mall we receIved wQ¢rl, that, effect!verooms with bath and $11),00. for places as the Umverslty of Penn· f tho t' k' St' . t.·
, iM 19 1955' '1. M "1 .~ G "1 . ' , .' . j. I' '" . 1 U· . or.~ en Ire pac age. np Ie-. you a me a. . . ay " .. ,,. .•' .aJ9r enera all double rooms with bath. SUItes sy vama, ,!. em p e mverslty,.. . . .
These medals are being offe,red George W; Smythesnew addreSS] start at $20.00. How can you beat Fratildin Institute, CUr1;is Inst:-I kets t~erefore save ~ou $4..00. If
first to our paid upmembersj aU wilt be: MA.I\9,For~osa, APO that.?Well, we did. If you b1."ing tute .of. Music; The Philadewhia; you WIsh to secure tIckets mad-
we' can then do is to mail these to No. 63, San Francisco, Galfiornia.your wife, .(and we h!>pe y~u will Orchestra Philadelpria Art MU-I vance then mail your check or
members who paid up last year We know that,~1l0fthe9tI1.Pi.I!.SinCeW6'have.a lot special things seum,Acad~my.ofNatul'8.1 Seien, .moneyo~d~r. payable ~o:. 9th In-
a.nq so on; 4t will be first come visiOn. 'men wish Gel}eralSl)1Ythe, planned for the gals), a.nd would .ces ~n4 the Fels ,PlanetariUm are .fantr~ !>Ivlslon AssocI~t:on, Inc.~
fIrst served. . -~ . IweH In his n.i!w:asslgnment, and I t.herefore occupy a $10.00 double only some of the many places of and mall your Check to, John ~a
This' only pertains to the Eur<1. ,ve are truly sorry to see him room, there isabsolu.tely no ad-great irtterest to. the 9utoftown bato, .2743 Snyder' Avenue, Ph~la,..
pean.:'African-Middle Eastern Cam. depa'rt for foreign service. .1 dit;onal charge tor any or all of visitor.. delphIa 45,P~.,
, '.
, WiltYou ••.a,.W~lki!l,ll;"WP Thi~ Street




,'W~, 'Iti~,~t) q__tiOll~ bY~~ fire '..en 'wlw:duJ.,ve
,,~it;.·,:.{b".~'.':~t1f~1-~it~:~,~i:~/~~8l~~t
~~oo '#t«' the· .fOllowing letter ,~~eeeived hy this· office
,. '". ',,_:-".,.~"""' __". :,',~r::,.:.. '_, _. ' .,' ,~_.,:,,""
.•nt:lY~gal'dlngthis medal. "Dear Mr. Cohen: I acknowl."
f-: ,)~e;~~ti(}t. your -letter of Match .2'5. co~c~rIi)llg:' the'
. <awliTdof:tlfe¥edal.QrtHlerilted Fran~.Tha.tm~daI;llnust
'," .•.;!" ... '•.••... '. ", ': : ..... ,." . ...• '. ' .......••
., 9.dmit,i~ :cau~ing u~·'a g~at de~l()ftrpu\lle. I~ was inteded
,. a(,first.,·to reward.French·s(>ltli~rs.who.~h.d.fo~h.t:in..tha
lalllt' Wffi"ld war. ·rrhenit wasdeeided, to:ex.tend itt.o'·:Amerieaia
v~ra.ns;but for a:16ngtimefh.eOoluUtkn()f· the<~Wardwere
ndt ~ea.tJye$taJ>li&he4.· .... , .' -. ':..~.'_ " : '~>_
. " . I....... :
- .'~N;o\\, th~.proeea'llie·i$·st·UI.presentiIig-.th:artY'<\ifflcUlties;,;,.:
. eSPe<:JaUfjn view. Qfthe faetthatthentHOOer·of·apt>.lieatt&na:',
is ,out ·()f'pr~rtiun .with our' staff~S6ij)ilitj.·;the Deplll~~
·m~n~:.of.Pef~8~~. h~We~ei~4~·~n:very~h.el.pfllt ~nd 'ith~1t, l,
. ·',l·s1,a.jlishe~:La' f~ro: tn"t s~ms~ to lbe :very·' simpl~<arid; prae.. ';'









'T H.E '0C' 0FW\ IL An Open Letter to the Gir~8 , 60th Field R'epor,t'
U ,Girls, are you coming to the places which you won't want to
* * * 10th Reunion with your husband? miss., '. With the OCTOFOIL being pub-,
1lh>ITORIAl-AND EXEOUTIVE OFFiICES. JEMEl' CI'l!:r.'-N\ J. ' It will alsogi\re you a. chance Hshed only six times a year one
""- C 3S h I b 0 "s J Cl N J DQ you thin.k we should, let the t f' h b d' wou!'d thl'nk that there would be.,,,rm ards.· 788' on d . e sent to,P.' . Box 4". erSllY ty. • . 0 meet .some 0 your' uS' an s
Ootofoll Editor .•........•..................... STANLEY CQIlEN mewhave all the.fun? I don't. t friends and their wives. plenty of time to get this off, yet
P"""t Office Box, 4,28 J&rseyCity. a NewSerey I' d't th t I If h .Renders,on 3-:011 must a mI' a myse. ave In my case, it will give me an it seems that we have less time* '* never been to a Reunion, but am excuse to park the' children for a than' ever. We" have some good
Major' GenIH'I3i1 GEORGE So SMYTHE, President looking forward to this one 'very few days, and get out myself. May- news however for the.60th gang.
VItNCENT GUGLdEr..MINO, Fll'I8t Vlce President much. t hope you are too. he you can do the same. If not, Seems that with the mailing of
MICHAEL B~'LMONTE, t'lecond .Vlce·Presldent h . th' I' 'd k our name,,,and address "I·S.t we have. Joseph, A: McKENZIE, Thlrd'v!(}e";Pr~sldent Philadelphia. is really a nice rmg em a ong, an rna e.a , "1
STAlN COHEN, Secretary-Treasurer old town. We have some very iove- family vacation out of the Re- heard from many of the old tim-
HARRISON :J)AYSH, Judge Advocate I' ers and a l!'.ood number indl'cately stores, S9me exc~l ent restau- UnIon. -
r BOARD OF GOVERNORS rants, and if you have nevel'been See yot! at the Bellevue in July. that they will be at the Philadel-
TO SERVE UNTIL 191>5 TO SEBVE UNTIL.IDlliIL here before;' some interesting /' -Edna McCormick phia reunion, Needless to say. the
WILLIAM TERMINI I ROGER SCmAEFF.ER 60th Field will be well represent-, /
JACK O'SHEA JOHN SABATO ed. At the Board of Governors
:r.~I:f(E GATTO C'h t' th t I tt d d' hWALTER M;ILLSTINE FRANK OWZART ArT ENTI ON Cho t mee mg a a en e • mt e
CHARLEY TINGLEY Mal Gen. GEO. f>. SMYTHE ' lcago a:p, er City of Br'otherly Love last month,
TO SERVE TO 1"51' 60th F.A. & DIV. ARTY.. we went over the plans for the
'We understand that Capt. Pete. The -Chicago Chapter of the 9th ff' d I 'DANIEl, Ql;INN a air an can state that the
FRRED B. D'Al\fORE ThurtleL who was former C.O.or Division Association recently held Philly Chapter is sparing no pain'S
:BJVERE'l'T LINSCOTT Battery "B," 60th F.A. BN. ~nd a general meeting and electEld Ii to insure the, success of the re-
illiWI~gNFt ~~~J:l who was wounded in Normandy in complete slate o~ offIcers to ~erve union. As usual we will have the
*
"" * 1944, is now at his home, R.R. No. f . h . . Th 60th C.P. set up and all our gang
-.- 1, Box 99'9, Brownsville,Texas, He or t e -commg year. ey are as
T,he ofnc'lar pubHClation ot tile NInth IlI.tantry,Dlvlslon Assocl~- f 11 is, requested to hotfoot it there
l;1on wlthoftlCe8 ~ooated at 116 Danforth Ave.• .Jersey City. N. J. is paralized from the waist down, . 0 ows: after you check in. One of the
Single COpy ('rlce ls 15 cents per ls,sue or by mall $1.50 per ye~r. but would like to get to the re- . President: Theodore Preston Committee members will see that
paya.ble ln advance, Subscrlbers shoUld noUfy the Jersey CIty Of- . fh' Th t' b' .
flee promptly. of any change of addreQs. '. unIOn IS year. e. rIP. emg (60th IiIf.), Vice Pres. Edward J. you are registered and show you
'PubUhed each ,month by and f·or the memb.erlf of the Ninth In- such a .long one for him he would h V' h C th ropes. Just a hint for you-' ,
fal1ltry Dtvtslon Assoolatl(jn. News articles. feature stories, photo- like _assurance that ·some of his Coyle (47t ) 2nd .P. Ralp ar- Don't bring liquor along-we will
gl'aphs or art materIal from members, w1ll be well:~med and every friends will be tHere, to make the cione, (60 F.A.), Secretary John beffOl't w111 be mlldatJo return pb'Otographs and art work In gol)d 8 able to obtain it there. at very
oondItion. ~l_ addres,s a.ll communloationS' to the "Octofo11" trip worthwhile. How about drop- R. Huffman (39th Inf.) Treasur- nominal prices-just as we did last
tth Inf. Dlv. Ass,oc. p. O.-Box 428, Jer'l!Iey Clty 3, N. J. ping him a line saying that.YOU er Roger Elemer, (39th Inf.), Ad- year in N.Y.
Extract from the certlflcate of,lncol'poration of the NIJ1,th In- 'Il b th tIt t
-lantry Dlvl.sIon AJs60oiat;10n: Thls A5&octatlonls formed by the offl-. WI e .ere, or a eas .0 say jutant Dr. David Heller (60th Inf.) We have been in correspondence
oersandmenof the Ninth Inf>antry Division ln order to perpetuate hello to hIm.,We kno~w he Will ap- . with George W. Snead during the'
. themem~)I;y of our fallen oomradee, to preserve the esprit de corps preciate your letters. Board of Governors: Joseph La- .
of, theitIVlslon, to Il8SIst In promoting, an ever lalltlng world peace 1 past several weks: G.W. (as he
e~lusl'Vely by millians ofeducaUonala.ctlvltles anli to serve as an C.J.F. cic (26th F.A.) Theodore Matusik was known to many of us) is ~
~=:a.t1on bureau to,D1illm'bers and former members of the DI- ;=========::====. (47th Inf.) Frank Ozart (47th married nQw and the father of
eaohCoJ~nrhdt:l~t=nt:eus;U~rJ~TI~~:edon or, before the ::th of Bo,o.ster-,-19S;S Jo~ Inf.) Bud F. Remer (iiOth F.A.) :~.c~~:e~~~;\;:t:;:i~:y~\~~~
, •. 'Adv&",ttSlngRJates will be ,ful'n!sll~ upon, requel~W:J:'l,t$ to The 9th Infantry Div, Assn. BLESSED EVENT When, he read the li$t of names
StanleY GOhen,N{llthInf. Dlv. Assoc.• P. '0. Box 42.~, JeM~..'Clty !t,J.l John M'u.rph·y',. Ch·al'rma.n.. . I t h' t t h'
. Entereda.s"Seoond-Clai8s· 'Matter undlitJ:' Act of March a. IS79 We have been informed that Mr. sen 1m ears came 0 IS eyes.
a.tPo&tO'Ulce Jersey Clty. N. J·Program Committee . and Mrs. Harry Hammer' an- He' had forgotten many of the
.VQlume 10 , May-June, 1955 ., Number -3 . 104-69th Street _ Theater names, but could never forget the
,nounced on Thursday, January fellows. Re is going to make a
/ ". Buildil).g . 2~th, 1955, the birth of their new ~special eff'Ort to get to Philly.
~y·NCJt. .....,., It .A' 'J~'l~:D·:;E~~~ ..~ht., A~;: ::=: ~f~:;::~:t~:~E:t~E':k~~~:
E_it~~·.\r_""'? -Ei:~;:~;!:;i:~~~~~ th~~:~~~:~f 2~~~:' ~:~e~~::~ r~:dEck~h:i~~eJich~:~y~;: i~~.
Many of· you who' read this have a1read:y/m~~·yol.u.· il'N$me.:.. .. ' / idat\o,waskil.led in an auto :aeci, sas. He sure would like to. hear
pIa.Ilia to'att... endth~JO:thann.ue.l . .reani@n,t(flbeh~>·a:ttt,e·':Mdr~!.'Is. i~ent. Don was the second son Mr. from some of you fellows.
Bellevue..lStra.tford Hotel· in P:b.i~delp.hi3,.Penn$ytv_~tu.t.' 'tUn,it i', '.".' "Sheridan lost. For" those • 'Who ,A letter fl,'om. Gieorge Lennerts,
. . '1ni:t'ht have remenmeHd··Dotty..he ;Bowen. m106fsi ',saysl'h'e ~as' no
8orne'.have not•. I.. . . ' . . . ....' M,a1I:e ''c'tteeks al).d~ol)..Y; or:' '.w~spresent at the dedication,etei-- excu8~ for not 'Yr.iti~g sooner but-
You are. p.robably· thinking, ."lonly have, so much tim:e ders payable to 9th Inf.·Divi, L '.. ", .. . . . F to m~ke up for It wbl try to send
- . A I '. e11lo.1Ue8, at l:!herldanville,. In' ort cards to all th.. guy's on 'the list
for vacatidn, and, 'while I woud,Uke,to,seeihe old,gang SlOn ssn., nco .'.-.. J ..,'lJix, New ersey. We· sent him. He also asks for the
again, I want tQ spend ihisyear withmyfumily!' address of ,Joe King. The last ad-
Well! Why not do both? . " , dress I nave is Joseph C. King,
Beside the. Reunion, the Philadelphia area offers you Route No.3. Pezer, N.C. Up to
. , &jf~..'...~ .,,6. .I...-"'&j ,the, present writing ·l"e have not
much in the way of hi-storic and recreationaLfacilities to . '" 'lltt' IIiU hellr~ from Joe and .perhaps some
make it a real vacation. In addition to the hi~,toric places in . , ~ . ". ~ . one or you down that way cart
Philadelphia itself, you·can visit Va.l!'ey Flo~g)'l~, th"..·~rea. of. FOR: Souvenir Program of t~Ninth Infaptry,Division, look him up for us.
Washington's crossing'ot the ,:I>eUtware,theJG4tty;s'lMll'ig Baf.. " Association. 10th Annua1Reuni~n,July28,29 and A lettier from Lionel M. Beau.
tlefield and many more places of jntere.st. th,at are lQC;a~d I; 30th, 1955. '~~n:~8asi~:;Pi~; ~h:"a~~~:S~r:f
.:within easy ~riving range. For,t~&;QiyoQwho·enjoyflow- .. MAIL TO: John Murphy, Ch~im1anProgramCo:rnmit- James Duncan (Hq.) We do n()t
th W ld f D t · d' ltd t' T -ng ,ijave.him in our fHeand we hope,.eI"s, .' e oramous upon ,gar eUlij are· oca, e .R .uu. - t,ee, 104-69th St. Theater 'D!nilding, Upper Darby•. Pa,
I ....,... that one of you may be able. to
WOQ,d~ only a short drive .from the..oepter.of,t~ecityo IfrYO~, 'give us a lead on him., Lionel asks
. . .l!' • f' 1..:. • t I' 1" i' You,are hereby a.uthoJ,"ized'to insert my (our) at-'tastes 'l'unmore lior,swlttnmul.g",; lSlla-n3:,or, JUH,' P,.lJln;. Oa; lij·g ,: what he can do lor the outfit?
on', the 'beach, the, ,resor:t'ar~-a,of the J~8ey;fCDe!St~is .on}.yan ~ ta.ch.ed adv.erU~~ent in your) Souvenir Journal to oc'" 'Weil. if you wHl. dig up a fewof
hOlJ\t.Qr tWQ.away. DoI}'tw~l;'l'Y if you don't;have;3,aarpa:Wic cuPY"· , pag;e,..Jor. wh.ch I (we) agr~e to ·pay . ~:/:~e~60J:in~e~Su~IIor;:~
tr~po.rtatiQn is a.vaH8.lbJe' to· all of these,pl~ .... , '.' dmlats. turn, and if you can get to . the
.. ' .For,thQse; wh,ohave m()retime,:he,aigh't5.o~NeWYo~k: <NOTE: All ad,vertising'cu~~t~be .furnis~d'b)Lthead~ <~:~i;et:~sY~~~~f~tZ:;s':.~~:
CitY Qr.Washl\lJ'to,ll•. D.C;,. t~ocolo~a.l,westoratlpU~,al WIl- ver-tiser.·.· 'be glad to see you a Philly.
U~W'gi,aJ1d-.,Y~ktown,'o:n tke ·ft~ie:t,:belilll)ty,o~.'i~,Skyline.., (Ji()ST ' j A', 'note .. :trom.'WdIHani . G.Sk1-
Dr.lve·wiUmakel!, pl~t}Sant tdditio.ll'to an'alteadw~eB)&ra~" ' ': ,~~binski,Oa~~~l1~is,Pll<¥tlt""ldnll'
t' 'fttl1'P, ge: $25J}~h . us for th~ list o/names. W.oe hoP.
vaca IOn. Hnl 1'5'.'QO.·.··· to see' you·,thi~July, Bill." .. <"
,;"Did we·hear:YQu.say, "Thi'S ~~$::g{)od to,me,i'oot··h,o,w ..··••,.,&page:. . .A long-tetter frorrt AIB'iusb
ab~\ltthe. mon'¢Y? . . . I Quaner P«g~; lC1tQO"" sayi"~tbat1\e had a swell ,tim!! .
'. H~,we.;h~.:ve .g<QOd,Baws:oor.YOUJ..)II, several coti-nts,·Tb,··e, ',' E' h P 5...00'.' '.,.' at the' N.Y. reunion and is look-. . Ig th' ag~: ing' . forward to' the ~xt one,,,*
en1lipe f.eeat' the-con.vention costs only $~Q.OO per' a,d~ta1).(i Booster 1.00 too, will be ,looking, for you .. At.
'Covers the banquet, a. dance, two pro;ties,a,ndalL·~vbu.U Seems that Al is ,one, of the regu-.
'Be3sions you want. And this is th~,bQSf;,part;"Ofi~when i.' ~ame: ,. ; ; . . .. .. .l~,·s now, and·w;thout; him a"d
-, his ch1lrmingwife" it would:, nol;o
Y(J;r and your wife hav~ a dougle room at the. 'Bellevue, th;e i Add,ress:,., ,,,,. . . .. !>eem the !'lame,
kiq,$ under 14 win re<:~ive th~"sa~ aCCQIn,()d~~i~~ as yo~ .Tust;. a little r~minderto Austill
free. of charge.. G9Q(b'in~x-Ptl~voecres~~,_a:~f~v'~Q~ Pl__':"nmk~ •ctreeksalld' money orq-erfl. p.~Yablet~ '1 Brig~"don't forget;,t9 ,bt;ing, Ali<:e-,
,and?are conven4eR.tly;kkatoed., a!lw;,exeept,in' the imme~e' ~th Inf. Div•. Am?n; fnc.. ~long, this yeal;., ~a.zell'!ays that,
'. lS ar,., orderanll"wIll 'tak~no, ex~.
;~hiladelphia area, motels are botb"plentifiHand'reasonah1y ..' cuses.By the way.A,ustin,EeWJ;
~~~q.'. .. '. . Stoll senLme a card ,for..Chriat..
So h 1 t'h kir1 ' . b' d ,t ·h··' t, ,tho + ~ .i. .. mas ar,d,peI:hap& .yOl1·cau; see,hi~owean you ose.. • • ~, ",8 fa,re. Ig.gelJ· a~, want 0 see, IS ory· all.,;waa Inaue,', and, bring. him along. with yOl1 to
Sfo;W the g~ng ,aboard; pile .t~,lugg_~.,.make"y()UorshQWthem. th~~ sights in t.hecity:, sho'WJ;hem·the sights in the reunion,' How about it?W.
,~l~snow •.. herei& a wdiJ.de!im'lwa.~.. "~s~,,«vae.·· ~tro~. the country, then let them enjoy thecooLa~r.;.condi-t:ionedare·dellLlndingon the NewEn~".,
.rpUta:e::~.ISoe.~ould.Y°U, find all th}& a.ndfith~~101hA1itWal '~=.~.~;~.e:~::s~<»llpla.."fdooyS'wlI'.'lQ,Y<>Ucre;1IV·.•I••.::£.~~r;.~. h~~.E.~i·.h::~. '
. Do we say it"s a must"ofeoutse we do. Do. we sayiry it " Drive, walk, come by train, come. by Plape,com.e anyg'oin~ to, schoo}, lm~ never~oC)
it f do W 't"b' .J.. h . .. .: b t .. t ·t·th·· ..... . busy. to say hello. WJllbQ lOQ\IngJill See ..• oeoursewe. . esay, l'ec~·W~.'.~Ye way ~ou. .can, u: JU;~ come.,· a, IS. c()n,ventIon on your fOl'youat Philly. '. ' •. '









'The Saga, QI, aMa,,!, But/ftienttr'
This story shouid be entitled, which Hambolle'sfriends belonged,
"T-he Saga. of a Regiment's a,est -now in Germ~ny'"
Fl'iend" becauke as you read furth· Ed!J;ors Note: We too are going
er'down you will notice an exam- after a picture. Can! any(>ne. iden- From the contents of Ray's let.
pIe of a tribute of friendship .by tify the owner of,"Hambone," ter' we would say that this is the
our former friends in England. please let us know if you can. type of news we are always in.
General Eddy sent us a clipping terested ,in publishing, Fopexam~
from a newspaper, (The Evening, N E I "d ,pIe: Did you know thatMartyapd
'Standard of Winchester) recently .ew·ng an ',' Lily Krasovltzare the proud par•. ~
maii'ed to him' by Colonel Gi'bson ents of a brand new bOy named
Bishop who' Was the 9th Division Chapter Notes Kristen Paul. Kris was bOlm on
BillitingO:Eficer in Hamp$h:ire· September 26, and. registered in
County, England. The following is By VIC CAMPISI at' 6 lb. 13 oz. Marty incidentally
th~, article'as it appeared: Election of dfficers highlighted was. a Past-President of the ·Philly
~'MEMORY'OF HAMBO)NE IS the meeting of the New Eng~and Chapter a few years ballk. F~)]1
KEPT ALIVE. He was a mascot Chapter,9th Infantry Division As- any 9th SIGNAL . COMPANY
dw:ing the war. sociation, held Mond1J,y, A"pri11S, MEN INTERE~ED: R~:Y AND
The accounts were presente'd at at . the. Yapkee DiVision Club, DOLORES CONNOLLY, ED AND
the Chamber of Trade's. annual Huntington Ave. BostoIl. LENA WARGO wet;e th~. -guests
general meeting at Alresford near Victor A. Campisi, 36, 0:1; 10 Les- of Bill and FrltncisBrody,at their
Winchester. One item read "Ham- ley Ave., 'SomervllIe, _M~ss.,· a for- home in East Orange, .iNew .. Jer·' .
bon Memorial, 6 pounds 13 shH- mel; 69th Infantry platoonserg sey on Saturday,. January 29th,'
lings. Who was Hambone? A ant and now a deputy tax collect· 1955. We .have learned that a very
mongrel dog. or in his home town was elected :nice time was had by 'all.
"Hambone was the mascot o£ president. ,.' . .
Other officers include EdwardI INFOR~ATION PLEASE;
A~erican soldiers based at Alres- . .
ford during the war. When he died Shea, 30 Gallivan Blvd., Dorchest- .ArthurR.Schmidtof 69~20 69th,
his master buried him near the er , vice~pre~ident; ,Thomas J. Street, Brooklyn 27, New York
River Arle in picturesque sur. BQyle, 39 Han Ave., SomerviMe,' has beE1lJs trying desperately to
roimdings. A rough wooden crossre-elected' secretary, and Frderick
j
l
contact James V. Garrison. .
was erected over the grave, with B. DAmore 75. Webster St., East James.before he moved lived 'at
the inscription: 'Here lies Ham- Boston, re-eleeted treasu~er, 917 Chester Street, Springdllle,
bone, jnr., a faithful friend of the .The newly elected o~flcers al?o Pennsylvania. James was with Art
47th Infantry Regiment, 9th Divi. Will serve on t?e exe~utlve commit· in B .Company of the 15th Engi-
. USA ' tee along With Simon Garber, neers
sion, .. " rmy. Mathew Mulholland, Sidney Levi- .
Permanent Memorial son, Leo Stier, and Ralph Renna. ,We certainly would like to help •
/ ::After the war the C~Il;n:ber of .It was also announced that the Art but our files have an "ad-
Trll;d.e ..acc~pted responslblhty for ,N.E. Chapter will hold. its annual dress unknown" attacbild .toJllmes ,
keepIrig alIve the memory of Ham- supper-dance on Saturday;-llrfay 14. card, Anyone,kno~g,where to.
hone. T~e wooden cross was .re· Attendance will be restr~ted'to contact Garrison, please' forward . '
pl~edWith a permanentmemo~lal.thos~. ma~in~.rese:cvatiO$not lat- thisinformation..on to,A;t;~ SplmJ,.idt 'GeIL' ·-bn E Da'h·lq···u'.-sl Co·mmand'-Dfl.
Ea~h . year .the ~rave receives er than Sa~urday,l\fay 7. at 69-20 69th Street, B'klyn; 27,'.' .. : .;,..... . Ha ..... . " - _. ',•.
a~1lentlon..The Item. m the acco?fit Interested persons should con' N.Y. ,or you can reach him by 8ueta1 Chmti'- I A C uti
re~ers ~am~y .to the he.engravlp.g tact the iQllowing committee mem-phone at Hyacinth 7-398. ..... '. '" •.,......,. •." " /" '.. ..... .•. ,De..01.a .rmy.·. om.ma, •''':
of the mscnptl?n. ,Now. the Cham- bers: Thomas J. Boyle, 39 Hal~ _'.. .,.... . .' .'
ber of Trades IS plannmgtosend Ave., 'Somerville, MO 6.1725; Si- . BLE~SBD' EVENT 'J 8IteaJ., &.L 18th A IR ·
phQ~ogra.phs of· the .,grave t~ the' mon, Garber~ .1~6.capen St., Dol'· Richard 0 ~onnQr of· 30 La.qre , ',8 ~ .ft' atille, nnua eURIOR ':
u.s. Embassy and the umt to chester, BL .8-7?93; Ren~y; H1J,n- AvenJ.le,. A~lmgton, .New .. Jersey ., , I .
• delman 18 Fidehs Way, Bng~tot), fOl'mirly '\loth th8<.8J~ F.A.., tells. We 'have been mfQfmed by General Smythe that Gen.
ST 2-0257;' and Peter Cusak, 566 us that on J.an,Wj.ry 3rd bis Wife "rot D 1-.1 . ~ h -I--d ··t t' 1-. .... th t
£tbL I f . Lagr-ange$t., West· Roxbury, PA Grace. gave birth to aDother of tile."'" ~u qU1S." as, aC(lep~ our .1l~Vl.a ~on. to lit: • e gues
·.umll:~antry 4-642m. ..' 0 Conn!'lr clan by th~ nam~ .of .speaker at the 10th annual reum~m III Phlladelphl~, Penn,-:-
/ ~D'A'lttl1ftD ' The next m~e):miof'the N· E... Pa~illk. W~lJl~m,., t9»Dgi',Pli.t,1~~~sylva.nif!~Tl1e.f9119wil).g)~ ,a prie( biQgral>hl~~~~t,ch.of ...QW,' J i
It:lv'UJUUUT' C.httl'~:is· sched\1~eli 'lbr!tfond~y~.!,w t~!JhBpt o~. ~4Y ';fromt;tlt~guesf:--- .. - -_.. - "
_ . nIght, .May 30, 11,t. th~ YD Club, 'We~ ~)ld§Qll.. ;a:O&BJ~~ In,A.rl~, John Ernst Dahlquist USA Soutllern France. the Vosges, the
L ·.···SX CALL f',,! 'L'hA.S~ Huntington Ave., Boston, Mass. ton, New Jersey. ' .....'. Rh' I d G d At',A... '. :". ,""'. • ' . . . \ Bprn nll\{mPe~PQhs, Mmnesota.. lue a~, ermany, an . us ria.,
Anp.ua~ Re~l).lOn" of'.'l~h~ •.{O.tll"l In . , . . "March 12, 1896. Attended Minnea~ On November 11945 return.ad"
~~Rtr~aRe~r=e~~~ay•.;916~A~'~~Th·' .A. -.. T t - n · '.' .N.... ..... p~lis public ·schools; University of to the United Sta.t~s as a,memb~'~~
ti¥ .. f b. 'f llll& 9th Qi 'V'V l -'a·t- ···re 'Iley.' ueltl~·, ...• OW' ,Mltlneso.ta"Class of 1918~ A.ttende<i of the Secretary of War's Person·,
~Ol:~r m
l
em eT-I,so I; .:t·h' .. ,:v.~.SA':>' .. ' , . , ' ,'..." " '"' First' Officers Training Camp at 'nel Board. Served as Deputy Di•.
ron are a.flo we come,..lo.... .~ gr~,,% . . . . _" F t S 1'1' 191" C ffii . ed • .
1 '.,' ' This issue IS a compOSIte of va~ 'JAY G. OHEElVHOLZER w,' or ne JUg; . .-" om SSlon l'ector of Personnel and AdmIn,s..
ev~nt. j the situati,Qn,: Th~ Din- rious groups of the 9th, but in GoodyHle,' Pa., is now a partner second lieutenant, Infantry Re- }l'ation for the Department ot-the
ner e::d bance will be h~Jdat the the .main it will deal wi~h,the47tb in a grocrey, '5tQr: all dis>'the~dserve, ",ugust: 15, ,1917; entered Army f.rom 11947-1949,_ when he
GIl" b'''' Ji' t urant 24.1<6 Bridge and-60th Infantry Regiments. W~ of Nan M·at;le. Jay a<loksfor a !ISt the Regular .Army same year... w,as aSSigned to command the 1.
Pl:'z~ e~()u:,aLong' Island'Qity, hnemal).y mQrefol'ms in our O:~?f the lads who, serv~d jn F Com" Served. in Euro~e in the Army I~f~ntry Division in Germany. As".'
N~Y..: whfch is located at the fo~tfice,. but .unf~rt~nately spape, wIH pany from,July-10th. to, O"ct.l9t?, .pfQecupationuntI1 1922. ~lgned to eo~mand the V COl"l)S
qf'the 59th Street BT;dge Opwernot,;,permlt pl'l~tmg all the nlunes. 1~44., This we are sorry to sa): l~ . F!'om 1923 to 1~2 studellt and mGern:any m 195~.Ret,!rned to
le;vel). The IRT;yB~T··and It\~ ,So, if you ~61ltosee:yourcom~ an imp~sibility. OUf' fileil ...~1C8 )inst;l'uctor.at The. I~antry School, the Umted States m March 1953",
dependent Supways (Queens Plaza paJt~:or'J~glJnent,{,~entlOne<li,pl~~e-{he re~ltof only the remalnw,.g, Fort Bempng,. G~orgla., Was grad- and assu~ed comm@d of the .,~
StatliQn) are locat~ conven~tlyha:ve a .litt~e patience, we 'YllISul:vivOr&. of the ;coro,P/iWY:"lI.l}Q. ,tli~ .-uated,from the CommanQ.and Gen- Fourth A1?UY at Fort Sam, H;9As,,!',
totl1e Cha.mber'Restt~!!lrant.This'prmtthls,hst as space peftUuts·nextoi kinoLthe d~ce:J'led. eral_Staff'Sphool, Fort Lea:ve~. ton,. Texa~, July 1,.19~3 na,J,ne4':'i'
is a. privat~restaurant on the fifth 47~b..I~... E. <;0... . H ,om n. worth,. K~~aiil" 1931. Served In Actmg Chief of Army Fleld~.,
fl' A I F!f'E·E PARK.ING is G~ORGE H.KI,:l\H;;'o-f 44., Park . , •.~ pa y ,' . the Philippines 1931 to 1934. Was e$ located. at Fort ~(ml'oe, V~.A.u.. '
a;i~~bi:P e ,,' --'. . Street, 'Phelps; N.Y. hesit!,es his '. RALPH D., W:'RI;,G~:l'. of Cq~d" .graduaU:d from. the Arn:y War, gust 24,. 1953 aPPQlnted.C,h~,o(.\
" • JhJl~ ~Tgpdn~ Jean.n~ (8)an€l,- Qll,le, R.R·No. 1, ~h){)Jsthe ~d. Colleg~m 198~ and the Air Corps Army Field Forces, Fot:tMolm"~~.,,
P~l\I,F~tfB»_ENf¥G.M:~W (6) and Jae (2lh) is.busy, dy,-. of PadgyWr~ght who l~ 8 Tacticli.l School in 1937: IVa. ,
7~O;E\I\l C?<:ktaUx. ..,. ~hJ!.se days remodelling ~is .hou~, )'ears old. Ralph IS aJ:1?~~mlc~1 SeryQ(i. in. the. War Depllrtmet;~ General Dahlquist is .matrJecl.t~ ,....
8ti)O·.E\t\£.1)jnn~r_',!fri~Il~ '(;e~ tells' US '. th'lltFnmmg ~s operato/; who. real~y enJoys, .hl,g •Gener.alStaU ,1~3'7,·1941.,Served In \ the former-Ruth Da~pl~r. Gen~r••
#' BetlLwith' alli'rtheF' -tPlanlllinp.. '1tis:-f~v~rite hogby. but he don~t ,golf. To. ~ll the men, of. <:00•. ,If.; Englt\Jl4. Mayl..!l4hNovem1?¢t: 1942L aIld Mrs, Dahlquist have ,twOllqn~
'Pos,itively',awoRderf¥li'tn~h:, ,get,muoh' time to ~joy)t..Rai;~.p'· •'.17th..es,p~n~JJY~ Fra~k ,~a'~l0, ,~'\l4rh "as .a,sI!ect~.I(oQ/letv~r. and A.~sist-;"Carl Erick J?ahlqui~.. and '. Dottald
t:;:,~:.:~~un~:.n.·,..~~~ ;~Q.y."·f.::S,t;:~~.~~~=; aa.'~.ec:.,~ .. ~::.•.~lc~;f~~~i s::i,' i~e.~~~ p~.':n.. n~·..~.~:;t;f c~~a;fo.rJ..t~.~t~~.nrh~l' JO.h~DahlqUlst.
'. .:' " ..•..~ g . on!N, rooIem is that his holbby.is ffl\\v ye~'rsRl1J'p}1_.ha,smllt W,.Iter; Em;olleal),; TJteater. ~~tW,'~ed to~"""'--_------"""'''''''''-
2~~OA·)L ~Bull $e.&$l0n). • ... ow,,":lail1w~rk; ... ~rgeinM'()q-is"B~r~iu"d.'Rceynpl~, ~o:llD.,theUnj~e4•.Sta~e/l i!1. t~"ovem~eZ:l,~!I!I!_!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!Il!!!~I8!!II!!!l!!e_ .t
Ticke.. tsZ'\',ij.lf.'eost .•,,'5().' .Pf!ll ,l'J ". :~9&2;.Y~aW J'ohn Rizozoand tRll,t'-s' ,PaPP, Alex Possmo, Gordtan ,Simp-.. 11942. as .. ASS1S.t4nt. ,D.i..' .VlS.lon....~o.. m-I IfJ)jti,i~A.Aa'~i.atul8irJ.
~' sOJ)\,ror",w.~ ~~IDE;.·:,E}M&N~ "',' . " '. son. m.nd~r, . 76th. I~llntry, Dlvl"s:on..
INI;;.:Oocktails,-QinUll,;tirinksan .ltGb~C.t-,all. . . 'I C . Org~ized. the 70th .. Division at
l
: 10th AnnualReunjolt ':1
tip!!. . '. • ompany,. '. -. ··Q.I11Pa.u.v. CaQtPA:da~, ,Ore~()p', in 1943. July 28.30,19&$ ,j~
.1\11.· llJ~mqers ·'UJl·. guests.plan- . :EDWARD H. JOH~iS;-WNl'.:.·qf ~N~iE'JliK' B,.· .B~of '. Assumed comnIand of. the 36th. The Bell~view Stratt()J:d.
ning on attending are reQl,lellted ,to Fl'incetoll.•. KevJul;k, hall two b~~ 221 ·&iu1;h Thi-l'd St.j,Wets:eb1 H~ InfantrY Division in Italy in. July Broali and Walnut Streets _c. ..
.mailt in tbeil1:monev for tickets not;. and a girl, Anne Wflljam;. M~rt; Jinais,' tells uo . that hi,S . daughter 1944•. Commanf,ied .... that diYision to' Phila~elphia 2, Pa.. .
lat.e ..th.aJl, lO,.M4y.'1955.lfryou.arEd is now a CityJudgeal)dL;lw~ Jane.tSu!t,Bartlettl reached her the end ,of the war. This division! Please reserve room a~d"
in "~ou'bt' abl)ut t'bis. g:ran<l.; af:f~ 'yer. Ed still ravesahout. his fa. swe~lt sixt.e·enth· birtAda.y ,,·onFeb. 'made. the lUI$ault 01). South~rn I ({.IT, (1), (2) p:u-son( s) at$.
juat.co~t.ct anyone thata.tten vorite: fish.ing,.and enjoYs, it even l,4tth: "K/ffl·isa mereMl\thf a J1e-Fl'/:lnce on Augu,st 15( 1944, and i PFr day~ ( ) D,ouble, Bed
e~ lalltyear-. anttyou,wilVbe in~ ·-molle.then Us'uliJ becau;re h~li'{es .t!li)(mm.aniJ boy's clot.hihg\,s~ ,par.tie·pa~ed in the campaigns of, ( ) Twin Beds.
fotmed:=- as to the'Wonder.ful trea.t oua greaJ K~ntuekyJl/ke, :K-enwail,ts to ,say "HellQ- t'QDon. ' I:
Flllt
Rate: .
i~,-st..~.t~.£~n~Y~u. and .. your"M.fe •. or·~nd.. BIt.,.. H..~ Go.. ..... .. ,.Gree.TI>wen.. '; Imblum,Chasey., eox-.. '. . ---..1 ,$5.00.sil).gl\!.room vv:\th...-~IL
girPj fPlen~,. TI4k~ts maybe sec.. '\v",Al.r!"EfR HA'rit¥, of 2Qi" .po. I: . . man b¥ trade thooe day!!. Charles ·$10.00,double room. with ....~I.......,:.
urEl<i .by·,. WltIng.to. r Brooke. Ave.; M9gtloIia, .N4. has.~ndJlu~e" of the 4th' Platoon of . in the. ~t,few.1Q8.l,"s.h~smet.Col. I ,'suite (Parlor, do~ble..bect·
Au BRUCHAC' one fine girl in lihu1barll- Ann•. WnJ,t JOSEPH" A: MAYER of 'Route' D.C. Clayman (f(}Fmer.31>d Bu" C.). rQPm,. twin beds andb
\
.. 190-~3lith·Aven!ie. isa &helllt ~t.al,~Qh~!JliJ:l. . ·!i0•.. 2,lfambu,rg, N.Y., is still ajlJnd"Maj, JkPhim'Ps",(M~ C<>.) $~Q.oo. to $35.0Qc.
,F~ushil!g, L.I., N.Y. .'. . CLYD~ F.' W.:JkLiI;,A1M/S. 0If .13&4el')l~gl:'l>oy '. who .n~, ope.faW a,K......QoJQJNWh '.NQcharge for children
01' ;byteHtphoning .INdepend~~pe.l-1Silverth()rne,.RQad, B~ltim?re:l~,~~a,C'hll1e. for. a. hvmg. J-oe sen~ jOO€.'PORil,.T;'WE.ATHERALL.. s~meroom as parents.
;;:~1;;·~~:~~~o~9~:::\:::~I~:9~1~~~.ist~~a~~n;~~s,a~~:m~;;_~.~svi:tto;al1.the }ads of I. como! *,ex~~~:dslt~l~e~,:~~~'~:::rC~~I .vrJvai Date .and Time~
PI...e.'+!l'.• e., .. m.,a.. k<e th.-em p.ayable .to: AI....,h?itrad... \!', Cly,.~e. th.:s.. e. d<aY..8 e.n..J..o.'.. vs..•.... C.H..•.....•.~.:.R.L.~S .•..D•.... '.. K.OTaE.. .Of .5&lO,.\, ?eslides' h. is.' dentistry p8.l'tic!pa:tes 'Depa.rtllre..~&te.:.
Bru~hal:' "l . .' IhiS j)Io~lR:'a.:lroadmg~lld. St-am;p, H~;r4'1l1SQn Rotl~,-Wa,,:hmg't~n 2'2,. :nh:£ two favol'ite SpQlJ:t;;, FlS'h1ll1l;'. tN,~rpe
~~~YOUR. PLANS N0W;~.Colle('ting;which are his favorireJ)~C;, has' a brand newbaiby girl aad RE"AXINC. • • -\pdress ' "
there and meet your oldgangH!Uobbi!j\s.· .' '. .Sharon Ann, Challes is a. Sale\i- ·;(.c'Otrthmed 'On ,Page ,f) .'-_;;;;;;;P;iM~" ~







I d'}. a very wise suggestion. .' 'I tells ~s that he ~as met Robert. N ly work period as a specia e IV- . 'L'ee W. Cha.tfi~ld of ~427 Pa.rk, MawhInney of Lexmgton, Mass.W' 'h 'A Th D·ng' 'ow ery messertger for the Post Office '.at re ey 01,., . ' , in Dallas. Charles tells us that Lincoln 2 Nebraska beSIdes bemg C, Company: "
he has met Frank ,Phriods, a.nd an Assistant Dean Division .of JAMES THOMAS JOYCE ot
(Continued ir,om page ~) for' relaxation. Tilden sends his that if anyone of the A'l' gang Student Aff~irs at the UniverSIty 704 Grand Ave., St. Paul, Minne-
best to Siane-ySchrieberl Truman gets dowll the big "D" way to of Nebraska en)oysthe compani(.m. sota; spends a good deal of tim'
L. Company . Bracket Lom C: Jae,ger, Gord{)li' look him up ship of his two daughters ,Ja~l1ce with Thomas (2¥.!) and Nanc,.
JOIHN W.· DOWNEY of 123 Underw~od and the 'old gang. age 17, and Linda' age 9, Lee (1) 'and then' makes his rationf4
Manning Ave., Jersey City, 4, N.J,. h Q M Cannon Com,pany: claims his two hobbies are read- with the post ·office. James me'
hag an eight yaar old. boy na:med 9t '., BA,f.THA,SER of John I M. McChesney, Jr.; of 304 ing and .fishing, but he. rea.uy en- up with Geo. Either on his local
John W. Downey Jr. John packs MARV~:N J. N&rth Magnolia Ave., Waynesboro, joys reading because. It IS less rounds. '.f01
' a 'I'l'ving in a factory in town.. 443 We,st Main Street, KutztoWn, . ' h'ld work. Lee tells us that he m.et WILLIAM DALE, BEER of 455Pen·nu' h,as a fine pair of youn,g- Virginia, has two fme c 1 re~, 'LUnk
M h . th 3rd John m Richar,d Vestecka who lives m m· Connor" Drl've, Mansfield, Ohio; isUnits nown - sters consisting' of Judith Ann John . w 0 IS e J h
- URNER o;f R ute M . the family and Seth Baylor. John coIn, and. so~e time ago met 0 n a happily married. rnlm who is
<GEORGE L. T h ~. e age 5, Patricia Jean age 2. arvlll: comments that he owns his own Mac Jndoe at Fort Levenworth. busily .engaged these days in the
1,Locusi Grove, Ga., as a III is ~. printer by trade wh? likes: home thanks to the' G.!. loan. If anyone has the -address of Gra- Traffic Department of the Man-
quintet of children" in ~rder 1Jh~y howlmg and ba~eha~l. Marvm send J h . now a special representa- dy Holman, a formel; Capt. of Co. sfield Tire and Rubber Compan,..
are; Pat who is 8, RegIna who IS his he$t to, Erme Siegel, and, Har- 'ti~enf~rthe Atlantic Life InsUT- R. (lOth Inf. who lives somewhere Bill tells us that his favorite hobot
4%, Bar.bara Who iSI 2% and Ja:- r.y Grenshen. Marv also tells us Co and spends his free in Georgia, please contact Lee. bies are boating .and baseball. But
ret who is 6 months old. George IS that hemet John ~~ngert of Tar ~:: hunting and gardening. John he particularly enjoys boating b..
a tractor operator who likies to Hm, N,C" and PhIllip Hurlock of claims th'at he owns three of the A Company: . ,cause he likes to travel by water,
fix old cars on Sundays. Hurlock, Md. hest bird dogs iIi the State of EARL L. JOHNSON, Box, 81, and in quotes he adds the follow.
LO,j,S A. SACKMAN '" 31 60TH INFANTRY REGIMENT Virginia and he bas )he lime and R.,hford. Minn..ota; ha, q~art- ing po,,",,,pt <not like 12 ,~'"
Althea St., Clifton, N.J. is a marc " _ place to work them properly. John ered in his area Gary who IS. 8 ago). I wonder what he means.
ried men who is sWI a utban MedIcal Detachme,nt. . mentions that he has met former and Dean who is 5. Earl liVes m EUGENE W. PQTTER JR., ot
dweller and is a draftsman hy . ,.Nick Kafla,s ,,'~,~, 18643 GrIggs, S/Sgt. William Martin who is a fine house and ~s an officema~- 14 Emwilton Place, Ossining, N.,
tr.ade. Louis likes fishing-h~'ause Detroit 21, MIchIgan; is. the proud now living in Rock'ingham, No. ager for the TrI-County ~lectr~c Y., is currently enjoying ~he. I~f.
he fillids this hobby gives hirn re- pop of Margaret who .IS 6 years Carolina who is working for the Corp. Earl tells us that mhls of a single and carefree mdlvld..
laxa,tion and a chance to enjoy old, and Ernest "who IS 3 years railroad. We don't 'have Capt. part of the country he has bunked uaI. Eugene is in the banking busi.
' nature at it's best. W~ are ve,ry old. Nick is an insurance man and Brook's address, but if any of into Leonard Skallen formerly of ness and tells us that he is glad
sorry Louis ,that we, can't furnish bar owner. Nick finds his ~un tht;se our readers know where he' is, the Finance Department, Clayton that he only spends a few mo-
Elizalbeth Taylor's address. If we d.ays in golf and the movle~.,NIck please send it to John. McChes- Rodqfs, Robert Hanson,an~ Con ments in a pup tent these days,
could we don't think we would hkes golf hecause he. claIms he ney tells us that he only attended rad Shipstead. Earl sends hIS best but the difference being that no'"
publish this information because 'plays it pretty good. Any takers? one convention but he did meet a to all of the old "A" co gang. it is for pleasure. Eugene alsl).
it would. certainly lead to chaos... Nick wants to say :'Hello" t~ all few of the fellows bf the 9th box- EARL, GATZKE o.f 1415 Stough spends a good deal of time in th.,
\ Good TryI ' his former friends m the d~tac!h- ing team Captain Urban, .Sebock ton Ave., TOPIan, Wisconsin, now air as aviation is cUl'fently oJ;1e of
PE'DElR J. IMBES!I of 214 Moun- ,ment. ., " and Evans and he sends hIS best gathers his fine 'flock consisting' his favorite hobbies, Eugenesend~
tain Way, Ly:ndhurst, N.J. h81S WilliamC. SchneIder of (l4~ to all. of Nancy Kay age 10, Tom age 7 his best to former -C.Companf .
two son,s Peter J.who is 7 and HarrisoI? Stllleet. :,;aramus, New Nicholas Santangelo, of 2718 and Deborah Sue age 3, each night men.
JO$lf).ph .A.: wl10 is t}lree. Pe.te is a Jel'se~ IS the prOVider of ra~ion: Gosta _Mesa Drive, Dalllloll,. Texa~, for exercise and enjoyment. Earl D.. Cpmpany:
\ Production Control SupervisQr. andq~~rtersfor Paul who."s be keeps rations fo~ James. who. IS isa coaeh an,d ap'hysical educa RICHARDS. vYMtA'l'II.w. of
Petefeets>that .if an> organizati<>'n yearsoI<i anciAaron ~h~ WIlt 17' ana. Noelwho IS 14. Nick th~se tion instructor for the Toman 19692 Sumpter Road, Cle'l7eland2~
is ha-vlng-trouble, thery sihould cut about .6 m?nthB G.Id. BIll IS n~,: ~ days is, a ~orem.an for. a pIe,atlI~g High School. Ohio is the proud dad of Ricke)"
operating expenses. His thought is bacterIOlogIst ;WIth. the e e concern. NIck fInds hIS outle~ m WILLIAM R. PADDOCK, JR. age 5%. Dick is a carpenter wh.
well tll/ken and will he taken up B~others Company In Edgew,ater'gardening because llcshe claims, of 134 Kensington Ave., NorWOOd, enjoys his fishing and model train~
for diScussion. Ne~ JerseY'O'Dell ,of 4628 Glen. "I h~ve to work at it,to~~ke my New Jersey, tells us about his; as hobbies b~ause it t~~es ~i'
709th Ord. .. Gtl~ D. c· .. t' 38 Ohio yard and lawn look good. group consisting of Billy (8), Imind off of hIs normalgrmd. DICk
. , [I DS wa,y "ve." ,mcmna 1. ' h .". ' Thirston (6) and John and Fred has, met up, with Fred Bell ot
'COL. J'E,~F'E,RSO'N.D. CHi' ~ . boast8, ab,out young7 Gl1es w Of is ServIce Company: 'h, thre'e BI'II I'S the, Ea"t<!rn Niles. Ohio Dick tells us that heof J7 Madison Ave" M,adis,on, 2 'ld Giles is a manu ae- " . f 40 D . w 0 are, ,,' ", ., " ' . , ' .
' ,years.o. ". 'f kitch. Henry S.Blalous 0 2, .TlggS representative for Sporting News wants everyone to know tha~ Co.
New Jel1sey is still in Uncle SamS', turers .representatIve orG~l I. Ave., Brooklyn 22, N.Y., IS the and the" Sporting Good Dealer D. of the 60th was the best fIght-
Army and iseri roii·te 'to USALFFE en equlpm~nt ,company.II t~es I ~keeper of his son Henry Robert trade publications; ~n' outfit in the who1e U.S. Armf'
(Far East) Col. Childs .consists 89 sends .hIS best. to a "e a Sage 6. Henry isa grocer by occU-, " .' or any army. '
of Jeff Jr., ,Carol and Cind'y, and who he se;ved With up to Sep- pation"whosays this Is his hobby B .company.." " LEON :ij.GUDKLSKY of ,828
we. are informed that his favorite tel1lger}'f 43.' .,'. " and his yocation., Henry. ~as been JOHN CEItLER of.~8" Gra~t Downer, Lansing, Mich~ga,~, cu.r~
hooby is faisdng daughters ,he-Ben~y~ochanowskYof ~29, Ma working on Dave Channrn of K Ave., Stam:f'ord, Conn., .. stIll ,hasn t rently spends most of, hIS tIme ut
ca~se he claims itpayshigger lestic ,,1)1'1,,;e, Toledo, OhIO tel~~ Company, Tony Olsheski of I Com: gotten'over hisfreea~d easy da~s his own jewelry.store in'town. .
dividends! Col. Childs wouldHke us about hIS son R~ndolph who IS pany and ,HaroldJ'Unema~. of K ofa bachel()r. John IS a process A~THUR.L,'Sl:MMONSofR~.
'V to' send his 'bes-t. regards to all twqYears old. fLnd Ish;e prouq of Gempany to. get them to JOID the w~rker for the'T~Ylor-ReedCorp. 3, Peter~hurg, 9I1~il'l:oil:l .is a farm~.
former 709,th men. this lad. Ben ~s a .machme operat- Association. Hank wants US, to John has made hIS hobhy (prInt, erwho is husily engaged these
'THOMA/S "M; 'GRAVES of Rt, or. knGW that his main gripe K. not ing~ payoff ,and. makesa~ew days taking care of his family'
1 's,o~;o is stitl single an.d is, now Headqu,artersCoritpany: being able to" get around to our extra bucks on the sIde. (Not prmt- consisting of Florence (23),Ed.
f~~"lTIi~~ the country side for ~ meetings. ing them however) John tells 1.113 ward (21), and' Kenneth (16). At1
Hving. Henry Daszynski of 2811 S.W. G-eorO'e Grossman o,f 463 Pelharn tha,t he has met Roman Mat~ak In h,as met up with Paul Pendleto~, Ave. Miam'i 44, Florida; has two .. k h' . kn "H'tl "t DROBERT L. S,PENCER of 37 , Road New Rochelle, New Yor. IS Journeys. , better own as 1 er. 0 og
. ~ons who grace his table with joy" . h' t EPHAN G URBANYL ofWater Street, WeUsJbora, Pa., IS k b '''st raves and raves about IS W( ST . . . .compa!1ym~..' Ric}tardand Carl. Han' can ;e J~ 1 h tTl d Oh
the proud dad of Coe and ElLs;,. foundina pastry shop where he IS gals, Jill who is 7 andEI yn W 0 4215 South D~trol, 0 e 0: 10, 2nd. B.attalion:
wOl1th. Bob is a barber in town f' b k is 8 months old. Geo.rge is a sa.Ieso hesides his normal. vocatIon of ADAM KRAU~E' of 1>904 Wood'_d,oing his chores as a ,m.e. a er. k k t t t n _ 17
2nd has no complaints. Boh has' Hank also tells Us that hIll favor, man who spends hlS spare tIme postal cler , ta es Ime. ou 0 ~ , mont Detroit 28 Michigan; reat.
mejo Groshe-;ky, 'Goerman, Ken- ite past times are singing and dan- puttering around in golf; and he joy the company 0:( hIS faVOrIte I ' t ik up a storm about' his 001 _n
,eJy,· ,Wnikart" Le,ach and, Con- h d a cl,aims that he is at least a'young daughter, KathIee.n Ann, and Yi
h
a s (8)'A'd I'~ a car' aI'n"
' -.I « cing,and he as appeare on . f t Ant ony am ~ p Il"n
·ors.... All former7'09th men. "F . I f N Cecil B. DeMille when it comes ,sjUl.pds hIs extra ree mo.men s,. 'd 'Ad t II thaI,'Program called, , estlva o. a" . • II h d h be t er by tra e am e s us (j'ROB,"".R!T" VA'·N' BEUiS,,~CHEMOd' d d to taking home movies especlaYbowling. Step an sen 8 Is s , . h' t 'th E
"" , tions" which is hoth a ra 10 an h '. f C 'last summer e me up WI u-Sea
'man' Ave., CastletoncOn-Hlld~ , H ,: h tl of his three queens, and e gra- to all the old tImers 0 ompany B' d Joe VI'vl'ano all,..
T.V. program. an~ as recen y .' . I d h' 'f Edith B ' gene runner an ..
8on, N.Y., just has one daughter met Manny Zimmer of Hq. Co., clously mc u es . Is WI e '. 'h intends to do likewise this
b~ the name of Lynn but he is' who has a business in Miami. Hen- (N'est pas) French for... Georg: JAMES O. (BIG ~IM) BUT- s~mmer aj; they all vaeation in,
sl~re proud of .her. BOb is' an AS'- ry tells us that one of these days sends hIs best to all formerServ TRAM can be found m the post! the same resort areas.
sistant Purchasing Agent and he is going to get to at least one ice Company men. office in Athena, Tenn. because I ROBERT S. MARSHALL of
enjoys puttering a-round in Build· of our conventions. 1st Battalion Hqts.: he is the postmaster of Athens., West Branch, Michigan; has tWQI
ing and Gardening. Robert Higgins of 1799 Mignon, Leo G. Willia~son, Civic Audi. J!m tell~ us tha~ he now haa. ~~!I fin,e jobs; one, tli'k"il\g care,of Kath-T Memphis, Tenn., has two children fme, aSSIstants m .Jane and JIm erine Ann and publishing a news.Re.con roop: torium, Ki~gsport 1, Tennessee, mey 11 th t h'
" • and de'rives his net income from P 1 (8)' , .. paper. Robert. te ,s ';Is a ,t/f
Ro,B'T. J. LYNCH of 2103 1hlth a real estate and savings and loan houses his three sons, au 'GEORGE J. K<?RTAS of 24~6, Reserve ,Status today IS, "Free As
Street, Ouyoahoga Falls, Ohio, as company. But Bob finds his hob- Dan (7) and Mike (5f, in Kings- N. Long Ave. ChICago 39 Ill. lSi A Breeze:" Bobnas met his old
now on quartersang rations James by in keeping the 60th Infantry port. C?l. Williamson is an :nfant. pleased to announce th;.tt on May i first Sgt. Larry', Lahaie who is 1\
and John, Ages 7 mid 4.Boh is ~rsonnel ,!Jection "together. As we ry Umt Comman~er, RA. Col. 18th his son Michael wllI be three resident of Cheboygan, Mich.
a maintenance foreman who en- I ted in the last issue tha,t the: Williamson sends hIS best~o ~r~n- years old. George is a gen~rallRAY BARNES RD, Fairbantr.
joyS g61f and home wo:kish<>p as', ~~t~ Personnel group on Lahorl den,berg and Poscu~~e~o~a~ts~,~ machinist by .tr~de and enJoys Arizona, .is a new member of our
his' sparetime reI.axatlO~., Bob Day in Memphis, Tenn., in 1956. lat. Bn.The Col to' AI' Bru- bowling and fishIng. ,Bu~ he, t;n-I group who was secured. through
wants to send his best to Shorty All ,those interested contact Bob' know what happened _. joys f:shing more as lt glve~ hIm, the efforts of Eugene Edward!l~
PaIazzola an X 9,thT·roope'r and for further information. , chac,? _ . . a chance to get some fres~ aIr and· Ray is a Section Foreman of the
wants to see other Troopers down Norbert J. "Chick" Henner of Josenh Sanflhppo of 29; Pa:k sunshine. George sends hIS best to Southern Pacific Railroad. Ray ha.
at the Philie reunion.' 3455 Irving Avenue North, Min· Ave., Passl'ic.New Jersey .IS st·p Ernie and !\1artha' Lon~ from two fine offspring, Elaine an'
9 h S' 1, ' neapolis 12, Minnesota. ,is an at-I a local bachelor and occupIes ~IS Clev,:land OhIO. , Ronald Ray.
1c Igna. , . A N tome, who i, kept very bu", keep- time", a manufaoturer of Ia<b~' WILLIAM E. DEME of Box 28. EUGENE EDWARDS of "_
HE.LMUTH W: TRIESHM, Nl jng' close watch on his fine f>lm·1 suits. Joe tells us, tha~ he stIll Baybridge, Ohio, is a shift fore. National Ave., Langhorne, Penna.•
of 4·5'5 E. WestfIeld A,:e., Rose!le ily consisting of, James (15), enjoys fish;ng and. huntmg ltl!l'"ex· man for the Medusa Portland Ce- readily 'talks about his two fine
Park, ~e.w Jersey! no~ ;Isa famIly William (13), Mary Anne'. (11 ),1 tra curricular pastl~es. , ment Co., and daily ent~rt.ains his offspring~ De~~;s and Dale. E~.
man WIth three youngsters, .susa~ and Margaret Sue (8). ChIck lSi Doc. RM. Hummel of RR No. two fine daughters Chrlstme Ann gene is an eqUlpmint operator.
ag-e 8 ,aUld Carl age 7·and Helmuth in the reserve and is a Lt. Co!. 1, Shady Hills, Marion, Indian~; (:p,i) and Julie Ann (1 ~). Bill JACK L. AMES of 29.24 ~air.
Jr" age 5. Helmuth has. a gOOd land C.O. of the 411th Inf. Regl-I is the re!('ularattendant of hIS tells us that hemet up WIth Roh-I mont Ave., Dayton 9, OhiO; fmdsgripe" "My gri~e is agamst my· ment. His hobby is the Boy Scouts favorite daughte:, Beve:ly ~nne'ertJ. Rumford of .134 Wayne, his time taken' up very well with
self for not heJng RIMe to attend'i because as Chick, relates, "he age 6. The Doc IS now mpr1vate Street, Sandusky, OhlO who was his three, John (8), Kathy (7)
any of the local or national meet· likes this hecaus; it provides himl practice in town, and, his hobby with Co:\K.. , Iand Betsy (2%). Jack'is in the
hugs, too busy raising a famil~;1 with close ~ssociation w:ith ,the; he enjoys .movies an~ partaking PAUL S. PLUNKETT of 52 E.! ban~ing ~usiness and is a vice
hope, to make. one soon though. ,I ch'ldren." ChIck has met DIck SIme" in real loafmg stYI,e ';Ith a scotch Lynn. Stree,t, Columbus, Ohio is! pre,sldent m ,ch.arge of. loans. JacIc:
M,EiLVIN MoDOU~ALL of ,909 and se~ds his hest to Al J3ruchac,1 a?d soda, D.oc sends' hIS best to alII really quite busy these. days, Paull tell~ us that hIs hobbles have not.
W. Ga.rden, ,Coeur d ~lene, Idaho I and DIck Storey. If anybody has h,s old frIends here. ;yrd there. is conne~ted with numerous Vet" deVIated too far fr.om .the ol,d day,S
still maintains his s,mgIe status I Nick Morazo's address please I Doc also says that he IS so:ry that era,n organ;zations in Ohio, name-I'in the past. He sUI hkes h.ls poit,-
and besides hi.s daily grind he gets send it to Chick. Iso very few of the, old Nmth .get ly the V.F.W., er and beer. J.ac,~ sends hIS bea,t
" l-,;""kirk ont of Hi-Fi. Mel send's' I . . together at conventIons. H.e claIms! WILLIAM F. LEAHY' of 143 to Steve Sprmdls, Matt Ur?an,
his hest to Ken Guilford. ' AntI.Tank Company. . that he is sure that one trtp would NOO'wood 'rerrace, Holyoke,Mass.; IAI B~uchac, Col. John DIlley
Tn DEN QUINN of RU~hvil~e, Charles Newton of 5~33, Falr-. sell them and make it a must..Per- hesides owning his own home is (~eadhnes) Gen. Van Houten and
J1Lnois tells us that he IS stIll way Ave., Dallas,. Texas, has t;oi haps a few phone calls would the foreman of the City of lIolY-1 Mike Kaufman. .
fln old bachelor and manages a youngsters runmng arouhn.d"d ~si h 1 Ed't., Note' Th:s is truly oke Dept. of Public Works. Bill I (To be c~mhnued)Shoe St'ore for a lIving 'and fis'hes corral, and Charles spends, IS al- e p. I 01 S. ,
/
